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December 1-6, L99L

Appenzell,

TO WHOMTT UAY CONCERN
C. Ueyer has been aproaching
Mr. Matthias
building
a Nostalgic
Ship on the Nile at the

us with
beginning

the idea
of l-990.

of

in the fields
The Retonio Holding
is a Group of Companies, active
We
shows and hotels.
nostalgia,
art collections,
of entertainment,
the
Retonj-o
Casino
in
Degersheim,
ohrn and operate
the
Magic
colas several
museums and art
Gallery
in Degersheim as well
lections.
Therefore,
perfectJ-y

the conception
of the proposed Nostalgic
fitted
into our philosophy
of entertainment.

Nil-e

Ship

has

an Opportunity
Study
Matthias
C. Meyer has thenafter
established
prepared the project
and
the Feasibility
and later
Study. He fuIly
his professional
know-how has led to the fact that in summer l-990,
al-I preparatory
work was completed
the
and we hrere ready to start
project.
At this
tj-me, w€ had a letter
of Tntent
from a major
Touroperator
to join the financing
of the project.
poor
The Gulf
Vüar and the
investment
climate
thenafter
have
project.
delayed this
Matthias
C. Meyer is continuously
involved.
However, we have decided to ternporarily
an
delay the project
until
irnprovement on the market will'make
a financj-ng possible.
IrIe can highly
recomrnend Matthias
c. Meyer. Apart
from initiating
project
the
of
a Nostalgic
Nile
Ship,
Matthias
C. Meyer was
invol-ved into several other projects
and to our fuII
satisfaction.
Matthias C. Meyer has special
skil-Ls to prepare a project,
analyse
an existing
business
and draw the right
concl-usions.
He has an
extensj-ve knowledge of hotel- operations
and combined with tourisrn
in general.
Matthias
C. Meyer l^tas working with the Retonj-o Holding
since January 1990 and until
October
1-99I. v'Ie regret
that
the cooperation
ceased due to the ternporary delay of the project.
As soon as we
are abl-e to provide
the finance,
w€ hope that
Matthias
C. Meyer
will
continue
project.
to realize
this
In the meantj-me, T/üewish
ptans and can recommend his serhirn all
the best for his future
vices
especially
in the fields
of planning
and project
development.
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